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Sugarsnap 
The Valentine's Card Fairy 

Sugarsnap is a Valentine's Card Fairy and her busiest time for creating amaz
ing and magical cards is from January through Valentine's Day. She also 
teaches students at the Fairy School how they can make their own cards and 
about the magic that surrounds them. Sugarsnap can't do everything alone 
and she relies on some amazing fairy animals to help her with important 
tasks like making deliveries to stores so that fairies and humans can enjoy 
her magical creations and give them to their loved ones. Sugarsnap also 
teams up with Florinda, a florist fairy to create a special flowering card, and 
with a fairy writer whose name is Trumpet to create memorable verses. 
Throughout her work, Sugarsnap even discovers a romance of her own. Read 
Sugarsnap: The Valentine's Card Fairy to explore this magical journey of card 
creation and love. 

GET YOUR OWN COPY NOW! 

KINDLE BOOK $5.89 PAPERBACK $10.99 

https://amzn.to/2U5WOXe
https://amzn.to/36wivm5


https://www.gearbubble.com/sugarsnapheart


https://www.redbubble.com/i/notebook/Sugarsnap-The-Valentine-Card-Fairy-by-TeelieTurner/44126102.RXH2R


https://www.redbubble.com/i/baby-onesie/Chipy-The-Valentine-Chipmunk-by-TeelieTurner/44127771.P5P5Q


https://tommytinkerstore.com/tommy-tinker-recaps-some-of-his-favorite-adventures/
https://www.tommytinkerstore.com/
https://tommytinkerstore.com/tommy-tinker-recaps-some-of-his-favorite-adventures/


https://amzn.to/3rtbs9a
https://amzn.to/3rtbs9a


https://fxo.co/APrR
https://fxo.co/APrR


https://www.redbubble.com/i/mug/Glitty-The-Giveaway-Fairy-by-TeelieTurner/53605472.V33QC
https://tommytinkerstore.com/celebrate-fairy-gifting-day/


https://teelieturnerauthor.com/a-look-back-at-some-of-our-favorite-blogs-of-2020/
https://www.teelieturnerauthor.com/
https://teelieturnerauthor.com/blog/


https://fxo.co/ARfA
https://fxo.co/ARfA


https://www.redbubble.com/i/notebook/Tianna-The-T-Shirt-Artist-Fairy-by-TeelieTurner/49397022.RXH2R
https://www.redbubble.com/i/notebook/Tianna-The-T-Shirt-Artist-Fairy-by-TeelieTurner/49397022.RXH2R
https://2pj1zl0m.pages.infusionsoft.net/


https://fxo.co/AQtu
https://fxo.co/AQtu


https://amzn.to/3hAbN5t
https://amzn.to/3hAbN5t


Magical Mobiles for a Baby's Room 

Hello friends and welcome back to Teelie's Fairy Garden. The Wee Folks 
love it when babies are born and they thought that in celebration of this new 
year that is filled with hope and new beginnings, that they'd share some of 
their favorite baby mobiles. Baby fairies, pixies, mermaids, and gnomes love 
them. Read More. 

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/magical-mobiles-for-a-babys-room/
https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/
https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/magical-mobiles-for-a-babys-room/


https://amzn.to/37YHySy
https://amzn.to/37YHySy


https://amzn.to/3pBKRoH
https://amzn.to/3pBKRoH


https://amzn.to/3mXFX3T
https://amzn.to/3mXFX3T


https://rph4g62c.pages.infusionsoft.net/
https://rph4g62c.pages.infusionsoft.net/


https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5588541888397312/6705790521180160
https://bit.ly/33yBYoj
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